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A.l .... ~ • ... 
son's Court 
Outlook Very 
from ising 
lle&a. ~ta wtll hf' •1a~bH 
,.... late...a. llanard baa rtwea 
ewtt•ee el ...-Anr mor~ CIOUr1 
..,...... tltaa t& ltout~d lut 'N' 
wt&la eae-llded .te&orln onr "-· 
&oa l1 aad II. L T. to Ita recll&. 
Yale, a ............ lra1ue faftfl .. 
wu a .... ..-.tmuat In dropplar 
lie ..-er &o tbe Ullh tnltr Claat 
., . ...., ..... 
~ JlcClellan' out!U 11 uret to 
mw Ute te.ra aevere Jor lloth &M 
Ca11&di Gild tht Eli& Ill lau 
thrH aoplaomorea " ~ ltrt&-
t m Uuup kt tho e aopha ..., 
all .,.,.., oJ a lr ahmara ,_.. 
lu& IV..,.. 1111Uch won ,..,.... .. 
ttrcdiM ~ Wlthout nil• tao • ..,,.,., McClellan I,._ 
d ol 17 t*Corlca rn aevera ..., 
at ~ IPNk• well /or eAt 
,..,, too 
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HARVARD FIVE LOSES 
TO PROVIDENCE, 45-21 
Crimson Unable to Solve 
Friars' Defense 
Kutn k1 
.. 
(.Orad7 
KoUinllca 


taae Strong F n h to 
T umph Domin o n 
Yearlings Vectora. 
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F s S 45 41 V cto y to 
S e lOOth W Und 
MoCell n' 

tm uth reh d on the 

IAKS HUM HIt 
(;IUSAOERS M·l3 
Sq d U 
l Games play J ' 

Friars Battling for 
SPRINGFIELD CLICKS IN PROVIDENCE GAME 
w napped early in the liNt half of th s,,rinrtfield-Provnleu Colle1e ba l..ethall game 
Coll111e ye terday and aho" ~ Frank Part I, • pnngfield forward-. chtlun1 oa a field goal. Panef 
ond pi r 10 the rilbL of Referee lal'k•ou '~ ho i in foreground J1erri Spnn1field aunrd 1 10 
k of P nel. Geor~e C.-II a, Capt. 8 til Kutlllew ki ue •det~ \lie b11 ket 
~------~-----

Surprise Holiday 
Cl-owd of 1200, Top Friars 
Rally in Last Three :Minutes with Score DeadJocked 
Ghes Springfield 35-30 Triumph ; Providence 
Leads aL Half Tim~ 
~dence College·~ crack ba~ketball team, henrled for New Eng-
land championship honors, found Spx ingfield College too h1gh a hurdle to 
leap yesterday afternoon and fell, 35 to 30, in a thulhnl:' contest. A 
'\~'fi.'H\d of 1200 that packed Pratt Gymna!'lium thrilled to t he ~:amc and 
IQ\\~ c::mbattled, determined l\1aroon qumtet {ally twice m a fin I. ~ 
citing seco7tQ half to overtake the Friars and win, with the il!!Ue al\\ ay 
clo~c. 
F•·iars I.A>ad at Half. 
Tn the la~t three mmut,.s or play and 
"ith th(l l:ICore at a deadlock, 2:! rolnte 
all. George Cella •nd Dtak Hebard 
tossed m t1mely daubledeckers while 
10\'tdenco couln m1.ko on)) a foul 
shot. and clinch the hardCought~ 
A powerful Provtflencc quintet .._ 
Itself outplayed ne~uly •hree Qu 
ot the wa~ of the first halt a 
asn't until near the end ot the p 
that the Fnars ~ave any ~hOt\' o 
the strength that has carried them ~ 
•lctorles O\'Cr most ot the Nev. El\of+ 
and colle;;es '' lth the exception pf 
ale. 
'fhen Gen. AI .McCII'I\Iln's cna rr;t~a 
(ound themselves. Faced v.uh 
rJght-pOIOt deficit, the VUll Or l put 0 
t>n ssu1·e and spe,.rJ. The result Wll& a 
!l\'alanch" ol po111ts that cnabl('d the 
o I• a vc th{' floor "1th u margin 
th1c r•ofnt, lll to 15, nnd coavln 
rnoat <lt' th•· 1:<1 :::" t'rO\HI lh01t ~he ,::a 
"'119 to hr anothr r romp fur l'ro' t-
rlcncc. \\ hkh hcHI bNtt"n ~pnn ncld on 
a Rhode Island tloor I' tdlt>l tn the 
uames played ~ ~ebruary 22 , 1 35 
FRIARS 
AT 
r e ... 1 yed : .t~ebruary 19 , 1 ' 
FRIARS TROUNCE 
CRUSADERS 52·24 
Hagstrom Paces Scorers; 
Providence Freshmen Wm 
by 35-28. 

lo c 
vidence 
Crushes Crusade 
ter 
Court 52 to 24 
SPEEDY RS G 
BRILLIA T E HIBIT 
---
E 
N 
AI Hagstrom Sets Scoring Pace, Tossing in 
Seven Field Goals-- Moncewicz H. C. Star 
-Providence Freshmen Win 35 to 28 
B) BAR~'"E¥ l\lADDEN 
A large and appreciative audience eager to ee jo:st what 
m!kes the Providence College basketb II team chck so well, as-
sembled in Commerce High gy{!l last night. The Pt ovidcnce tor._ 
nado blew for 40 minutt>s and g\we the I<,rim·s a 52 to 21· victory 
and d monstrated perfectly why ~he Rhoc.le lslandcis a1c so gcn-
erallv successful. - -
T L GRAT 
8 0~ 
ARS FAVORITES 
TO TOP CRUSADERS 
Game Will Be Played at Commerce High 
Gym - Visitor& Rated Highly in 
East- Prelim at 7.30 
pe dy action the Holy Cros ba ketbaD team 
1 l t PI mg P1 o\'lden c College qumtet tomght at 
H• h ym 1n a return clash that )1romlses to attraet 
I r e t cro\\d . The g me i the first of tau. 
mb1t t>Us Cr-usaders this y; eek and undoubtedlJ 
throut:"h raduatlon, 
thf'\ a ro a ven fla h~ •rc-r~ 
••tlou CoiU'h M cClelllln hM 
fllttl> one lett .. r n111 11 on lht~ 
lquad thl• aeuon, CRJ•t Hill 
Xutne•kl, hut the rewt of the 
Martlnr lln•up I• '"II ('Jn~ 
lor b) fMt l!liA>Il iJIIIJ •o11ho· 
-. .. -,.-. He n mltb at umt«, 
Canow ud AI Jlaratrom, 
,..,...rd• and .Jim B011tt k 
ltPt r;:r.rd 
t 
H. C. FIVE FACES 
FRIARS TONIGHT 
Providence Netmen Rule 
Big Favorites to Rout 
Crusaders Here 
More grief appears In store tor 
lhc Hol~ Cro basketball team to-
night at Commerce Hlf;h gym, 
when the Crusaders square off 
against the speedy Dnmln1cans of 
Prov1dence college. One of the 
.>tandout units In the East, }.='rovl-
dence comes here with a record of 
10 vlctones In 14 games this .-ea.-
son, Including a one-sided triumph 
O\ er the Crusaders last month at 
Providence. 
The Purple cagcrs fell '5!1 to 13 
In their first game v.ltt. the Friar,. 
tra ling 37 to 1 at halftime. Al-
though the locals ure conceded lit-
tle chance again t the po'l\·erful' 
unit Coach AI McLellnn has mold-
ed, one ot the best crowds ot the 
year ie expected to take tn thr. 
conteat, as PrO\'Idence hns been a 
big attraction on the court for 
years. 
Coacb Hop Riopel will open with 
Johnny Ostrowski and Len Kuziora 
at the forwards, Hlp Moncewtca at 
the tap posatlon and Joe O'Grady 
and Ed O'Donnell In the ba.: .. court. 
The 1nvadlng brigade, built around 
two aenaora and three sophomores, 
will start with AI Hagstrom and 
Joe Carew, forwards; Ben Smith, 
center, &nd Capt. Bill Kutneeki and 
Jim Bostwick, guards. 
The Holy Cross and Providence 
freabman ftves will Jnck horna In 
a preliminary game, et.artlng at 
T.JO o'clock, with the \"I siting cube I 
favored to make It rwo straight 
over tbe boat yearling . The Cru-
aa.cler Cube' mrth1g Ave will be 
Mautur &Dd Lundberg, forwards: 
center; Z1nll and Tru-
Tbe J'rlar troeh, 
vlctoriee lD nine starts, 
with Ke~ aad Ploskl 
-;::r:.~i center, &Dd 8 parde. 
1a u.. ant o1 
llol:r c.... 
the rOAd 
.. ore s E'r 
Th1·ough The Spor Ler1s 
,_-------8~· ROY 1\llT:\IPTON-------' 
Classy Friars Here • Bates 1llay Run in 600 
Tonight; They Have Ruth /lome Tomorrow 
Plenty on the Ball Sandler Gels Trophy 
H OLY CROSS' basketball forces haven't had inu h uccess~ t Winter, having gained only a smgle mtercollegJ te viet 
-and that by the margin of a lone point agnm:st little St. Mlch· 
ael's. But no one can accuse the Cru ders of t ckling a aott 
schedule. They've been shootmg agamst the b1g fello" s all sea· 
son, with practically all of their foes top-notchers. 
This is especially true of the crack Providence College tea!~~ 
which comes to the Commerce gym tomght for a return j~ 
with Coach Hop Riopel's often-beaten Purple varsity, Tbe ~ 
are tops in a basketball way an this section. They subjected. 
CI'UBBdera to a terriftc ladDc in their first meetmg, holding 
scorelese for 16 minutea ad amuslne an unhe rd of 37-1 ...._ 
half time. 
ASJ.y team Whlch can &CCOIDplilla 111 amazing I.e& --
Jaaw aomethiq on tbe baD. Olaall :AI K.ae •• 
TJl8fl' meeting with Holl' CroiS pC'GW'bl)' • t 111114 
evu1~, but the maDDer in whlcb tUr baAd1e u4 ihoat till ~;tAallld fWmlsh a real t~ for tbe INIU&bdl a-ta ba thi• 

on Jump At Harkins Hall 
.. ,.,.  ..,.. 
tbe bell Old 
rlod or Ole 
Lo" ell Tntlla Nak~~bldl __ ll~!.i!lll 
Harkins Hall last nllbt. 
"lrr No II, of l.Gwell &Dd 
Smll b 1\ n. 8, or rrovtdeDC!e 
1e the photmrn 
•eeoallll up on lhr bp·olf. 
clrnre Coll~re hrld a ll·ll 
"hrn I he photo "u &a ken 
romt><d olt "ilh a 541- I 
CHl'r lht ltxUirn. 

I v 
DOMINlnN FIVE 
SUBDUES LO\VELL 
Tnumphs 56 to 38 by Strong 
Offensive Drive; Reserves 
Excel. 
Alter 10 minutes or dose pi y 
P ro\ tdencc Collt!~e put on prcss11r 
wh.ich Lowell Textile could nol 
JnatcJ. and won the !eaturl' gam~ o[ 
a basketball double-header at Hor-
ltins Hall last 111ghl, 5G to 38. Lowrll 
n ·r1red first aud regained the lend 
c:~ch time that the Fnars manngcd 
to lie up the count dur·ing the flul 
half-dozen minutes or the ganH, 
Midway in the first h11lf the l'"riar 
began to pull ahead of the "ISJtot:s 
by a comfortable matglll nnd at the 
interval were leadmg, 31-17. Th • 
F11ar Vars1ty first-stringers watch(·d 
the contc t from the !ldchncs fot 
almo_t 15 mmutes m lht• ccond pal[ 
and \ c1 e fin all) ~cr t back mlo 
action. 
Lo\\ ell found the I' t iar r<' crvCA 
n1orc trouble than the 1 cgulars dUt· 
mg the st:cond period and were b • 
Wllde:rcd by the speed o! the sub . 
The Fr1ar 11econds wet c a I so accurate 
m thetr basket shooting and nm the 
~·ore up to 45-24 before the first team 
returned to the !ray. 
. . . 
J.owcll displayed a !a.,;t attack and 
i' cat accuracy m shooting. The Vl51· 
tors took a one-point advantage 11t 
the start on Baranowski's foul lot.s. 
Abe Ft>lt look a pass from Smith and 
dnbllling into the cornt>r, t\lpped th,., 
bnll through the nets for the t\I' l 
Frwt tally. Lowell came right bade 
and Gt>ori(Qcoulis sank a set shot to 
make the count 3·1. 
Doukszew1cz dnbblcd through thl! 
enure Providence team to t\nd the 
b01sltct from the s1dc and increa~c 
the Lowell lead to 5·1. C11rcw broke 
fast to the s•delines and tiipped n 
shot wh1ch he followed up a moment 
later to send the Frsars ahud 11·!1 
G 01 gacouh11 KOred a fteld goal anti 
lowell took over the advantaae at 
-8 
A 5et llhot b7 Carew lrom the aide 
etuaned the lead to tbe Fnara 8 7 
Haptrom woke 100111 tor bla 
fteld 1oa1 maluq tile acore 10. 
Lowell be n to do" down Athanaa 
dded two • tM v alton' to· 
~~=~=~Et b7 two aoaallll· Atlaulla 
-·-··-- • 11-11. 
1 

Points for Friars-Exhortations for Rams 
Ancell<& 11 oho" n In I he photo allhr I til Jual u his ahol dropped 
lhrourh lhr bulttl lor a '"o-pol nler lor the f'rlaR In tbrlr baa-
ktlba ll came "lth tbe R.I. Stale Ramo al the Auditorium 1ut 
nlcbl. T hP Pro\ ldtn<r Collecr srortr 11 ahown at the f)olreme 
rlchl or lbe photo. In lh• plflurr al lht rlchl, laktn btl\\tfl> 
ptrlocb, Coa<h f"ronk K .. n•y or lh• Ram1 I• ~ho\\n In a rhara.e-
trrlsllc post a• hr trill hi• bo) • a thine nr '" o. Ktan•> • rx 
hor,atlon..'i a\atltd 11ttlr. hoy,~v,.r forth,. t"r•~rs \\on in a romp 

a e pl edl-
L: bruar 1 3 
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'ENCE COLLEGE AT 
fARENA SATURDA Y 
rack F. Mt;~rtin to Start 
at Centre Berth for Rams 
The high mark o! Rhode hland 
State's basketball campaign will be 
reached this week, when the Rams 
meet Providence College and Mas-
achusetts State. Two tnumphs 
would easily permit th i~ wmter's 
team to go down into the ~tnte rec-
ord books as the greatest ever. 
The Friar game, wh1ch w1ll be 
played at tke Arena, will be the first 
between the two colleges ln more 
than a decade, the Rams hav~g de· 
feated their neighboring nvali when 
basketball was .in its mfan~ there. 
The Massachuaetts team's appear-
ance at Kingston Wedne~ay w11J be 
the first in mar.y seasons, Last win-
ter's lilt at Amherst, which Mel 
\
Taube's forces won In an ovcr-t1me 
period, cemented relations between 
the two institutions. 
Kearney's freshman court team 
also is •n for a busy week, for Col· 
legiate of New Haven, will be 
WeidD"ltadlay .rught, preliminary to 
· and Providence 
will be t:A~~;uun.ll!! 

ln e Janua 
RIA R YEA R LI(VGS 
UPSET INDIANS 
Th Provrd neE' Cr>llct::P Fre hman 
•k~tball team halted thC' long \\lrl· 
m eak of thP Bryant and Strat-
n ft e Ia t mght at the Crty G> m-
a!lrum where the Fnar yearhn&s 
ipped th m 49 to 28. 
ln the Jmtral penod the Provf-
ence qumtet started a scoring &pree. 
r:k.ing the lead and ''ere neve1· eaded . Sterhng playing by Bobm-kf tall centre, Plosk1 and Kelly ke~t ~e Inthan.s at bay. 
~·.zn the second hall the accurate h e ot Kelly. Plo k1 and Bobm-f qain teatur~d as the Fnars pyt e pme safelY on Ice 
, 1 

' 
ew Yor 

PLAY DURING FIRST HALF IN ARMY-PROV1DENCE GAME. 
Army Quintet Vanquishes Providence, 28-24; 
Cadet Hockey, Swim and Polo Teams Score 
lpeelal to Tu Nl:1r You: TDUe, 
"EST POINT, N. Y., Jlln. 26.-In took a perrect pua !rom Kutneskl 
the faetut and closeat buketb&ll t.o elnk an easy goal. Dawalt • one-
game pia.} ed on Army' a court thle hand ehot tram under tho basket 
season, the Cadets won from Provl- tied the count Finn, atarllng tor 
f'n<:e College today, 28 to 2•. The the tlret time this a o counted 
came waa watched by a large crowd for the Cadell!! on a tre throw. 
a aembled to witness thP Cadets in ~tancook m d a p lnt tr m tbe 
petjtJon In t\Hral other aporll toul 1 ne 
Although ahead at the end of the Meyera 11 shot t om a c n wa 
t t halt 1 to 12, Army had to good an ~tan ook d pJ!P<1 a r elcJ 
put on preeaure throughout the sec- goal. Underwood counted lwl 
nd pe loci Tow during tha half t om the field and At 1 led 1 to 2 
he acore wu t ed and the Rhode Kutne1kl wu foul t:1 nd rn d od 
• wrested the lead on both ah b t M act 
alter a rebo 
a layed : uanuary 25 , 1 35 
DOMINICAN FIVE 
TRIUMPHS 40·1 9 
efeats Pratt Institute Team 
by Strong Second-Period 
Offensive. 
New York Jan 25 -(AP) Provl· 
de nee College a basketball team 
rolled over Pratt Institute tonl£ht 
40 to 19. 
The home team held Prm ld nee 
1a1r) ' 11 m check dun~ the fir t 
half, tra hng by only three po nts on 
t~;p occa 1ons but the vllitou drev. 
away to a 15-8 ndvanta1e at the In· 
te-nruss1on Early in the ae,.ond halt 
Pratt 1a1hcd to trail by only 17·14 
but .Prov1dence then acored nine 
points ln a row and the aan c was 
over to ell lnt nts and purpMeS 
1 PnOVIDENCE 40 I PRATT ne, 
o F. l' o r P 
Carew rt • 2 1 II Cooltrlab rt l 1 3 
Haaatrom If l c 2 n~taer II • a 2 II 
Ddlheau, ll fl 1 11 01111n e I 0 :1 
Amttb ~ • ., 1 I 3 HaHrn'~•r rt I 2 ~ 
Oallal!ber a 0 1 1 Mandie II • 0 l 2 
Kutnt 'kl rs 3 2 a 
Fell 1 • 1 2 4 
Jlc»tl " • 1 2 ~ Onln. ~ • 1 o 2 
'rolala • ii 10 401 Tot ala • • e , 10 
Saturday found th<' thrt'~ varsity 
buketball team o! the Rhode Is-
land colleges hlttmg the lop as they 
turned m ftne v1ctorws. Provtdcncc 
College swept St. John's completely 
otr the court 1n a sizzling game at the I 
Auditorium. Brown won a close de-
cision from Connecticut at Storrs, 1 
and :Rhode Island contl .ued on her 
winninl way by defeatmg Coast 
Guard Academy at New London. 
. . . 
U tbue "as one thing that 
stood out about the great play 
of a ftne Friar team at the Audi· 
torlum It "as the metleuloaa 
ma!tner In whi"h the home team 
ruarded the St. John's lndividu• 
ala. 8111 Kutneskl "as of heroic• 
moald. and Abr Felt and Jim 
B01Urk "ere not r r hehlad him. 
• • • 

tarting Auditorium Game Which Friar 
~ilfli;JI .. Itl. Pro\ idence College centre, No 8, nnrf .Jark Shanlr)', 
DIVot man, No. 26, are sho\\ n during the opening t lp· 
Pro\ idence Collf'ge-S t. John'1 ho.likcthall g lml' \\ hllc 
tnembua of both tuma S\\arm a round to take po l>es51!1n or the 
b:all. Tbe Dominican& \\on the d e«h1on 58-28. 
Won 

DUM INICAN FIVE 
TRIUMPHS 45·37 
Defeats St. Anselm's by Strong 
Second Half Rally; P. C. 
Freshmen Win. 
St. Ancelm'~ of ManrhPster, N. H., 
for eel thP Pro\'ldencP Colle~i' bas-
kcthallll'am to stage a stirnne! rally 
Jn the cpcond hal! before lo~tng 45-
:n la<:t nieht at Harkins Hall. The 
J::ame was the final home appearance 
!or the Fnarc anri it <:ccmed for " 
t1me that the Friar rl'corrl of never 
l>,..in,g ddcatl'd in Harkins Hall 
would be broken. 
W1th Leo ConnPrlon, former De 
I a Salle star. dribbling through thf' 
Pro\ 1dencP ddence time and agam 
and showmg amazmg accuracy in 
shoohng, the visitors !'njoyed a 20-
16 ad\·antage at the half. Upon the 
re~:umptitm of play St. An•elm'c; con-
tmucd to .-nlar·ge itc }Pad but Pro\'i· 
rlcnce began to creep up. AI Hag. 
~lrom put the Fr-1ars ahead by a spec-
lal'ular sPt shot at 26-25, and al-
though St. Anselm's came back on 
Connerlon'!1 "!"leeper" to rPgarn the 
lead at 27-26, the '·b;iting team rould 
not !"I em the Friar rally v. hich was 
launched a few moments later. 
AI Hag:;trom. Calla~her, BellivPau 
:md Angelica ran the score up toJ 
41-27 before St. Anselm's again~ 
scon•d. ThE'rcafter the vi:~i1or11 we1·e 
unable to match the Friars and th1s 
purl marked the turning point of 
the conlE'st. 
Coach AI McClellan start,.d his sec-
ond team agamst the visitors an4 
L('O Davm, centre; Jim Bo tick and 
M1lt Ble1dcn. forwards. and Capt 
Angel ca and Capt. BUI Kutnes 
took th~ ftoor at the start Whe 
the regular11 went in after 10 minute 
or the ftrst half had been plaved th 
ore stood at 11-8 in the vi.s&tora 
,1 
COLLEGE 35-30 
Maroons -Tally Deciiling 
Point in Final3 Minutes 
Hebard Clinch Game for 
Spnngf~eld. 
Trying to Capitalize After a Foul Try 
B~n Smilh, Pro\'ldenrr Collc;t• rrolrf',. No, 15, and Rill .fiul'ltaw-
kl, Sl. Ans~lm's rtnlrr, Xn, 10, ar~ shown haltlinJ: fnr lht' pn~­
•~sslon or thr. ball fnllowinp: a rr hound of a foul try hy R;l~· Rr\li -
,.rau, Dpmlnlcan riJ:ht forwArd, 'l'hl' photo wa~ takl'n in lht' srr-
oncl hall cf &h~ C'onlr~l pla~·l'd a I Harkin~ Hall la~t ni t:"ht wllh 
thf' Frlah rall~·ing in lht .~t·coJI d part of the- game to triumJth, 
4S-3'i. 

WHIP R 
.......... .: ... -inicans Halt Late Rally 
To Beat State Five 47-43 
Vrctory Grves Providence Clean 
Sweep in Senes; P. c. 
YeMII gs Win 43-35. 
Pro\ 1dence Col cge bas ·cThall 
.forces made 1t two t a1ght In th 1r 
nnual <cr1es w1th R I State by\\ m· 
nm:' 47 to 43 at Kmesfon Ia t 01 ht 
• rhcr 1n the ea on th~ Frmrs de· 
io atcd the Ram at the Aud1tonum 
'l'" Fnar !reshmen mode 1t a clean 
!'Weep at Kmg,ton W•th a 43 lo 35 tn· 
umph O\'er the Ram let . An o\ crflll\\ 
crowd of 1600 saw the games 
Ch1ef mterc t 10 the '\..r ity same 
ccnt<'red 10 the la•t few m1nutc of 
th contest. The Fnar< clo ed a ntp 
" tuck f•r ~ half roth o 22 to 20 
dd 1ncrea ed 1t to 34~26 mid-~ 
\f8l throu~:h the second halt Then 
ncrca wg thctr pace lhc Pro\ td nee 
basket hooters p l ... d up a 42 to za 
dvantage w1th1n s mmutcs ot the 
fm sh 
At that po1nt the Ram Inaugu-
rated a sconng plurse that brought 
h 1r core to wtthm two pomu of 
t) 1ng the count at 45- II just 45 sc« 
ond !.rom the end 1 wo foul hoots 
add d the !mal marker to ·he 
Fnar total The outcome or the ~:ame 
was decided frcm the foul hnc the 
Fr1ars tall,)dllS 15 out of 21 attcmp 
wh1lc the Ram could cnpilahzc but 
13 out of :?6 tncs 
Stat!! s eflccll nr wa hamper d 
In the ccnnd h l hen Jack Franc1 
Martm, h1gh scorer for the Ram 
was forced out of the gam!' w1th nn 
Injured leg. Pro\ 1dcnce be t often· 
1ve dn\ c tll the ('Ollie• t followed the 
removal of the State ace 
A spurt m the fou1lh quarter of 
the game Whlt'h Sll\\ the Fr1ar yearl-
ings score 20 points lo seven for the 
R mlats gave the Pro\ 1dcnce !1ve 
v ory . 
.J!ebrua ry 2 , l 3 
d : ~e a 25 ,1 
'Tnmorro\1 night St, An lm s col 
1,. •e • omplcte" it !I 1iret oiiP,I:t> lta -
l<~tbl\11 h"dulc '1\ hPn 1t (IQ hes with 
Ill,. pov. ertul Pro' Jden<'e , ollf',I:P 
Qlllntet at thP armon. Th" ,::arne I 
ttl•• Jf'• IJnd of the sea.son betw~en lhf' 
tv.o rnals, \\lth the Friars ha\ln~ 
el td Otlt 11 3i lr• 2~ 'It tur) 11\'CI thP 
Htlltoppetll Ia t .Sili•Jrdtt) at Pro1 1-
df'IH t' 
t'hnlklng Ill• a 4t tn 2:; 1 r 111mpft 
11\Pr A111PIIC'.tn lntPrnlllomul \\'od 
n d"V n1gh1 ;;I SprlnJ:"I1•1t1, knoll•••! 
1 he Rluejoys' rPc•>rd fnl' 1 hP 11e11 on 
r<t ~1x win~ and s1x defeats. A 'lr.· 
lnrv tomorrow night ov<-r thf! 
'nunlerl Frl&J' c-ontingent would t'n· 
able the Anselmians to ronclndl! 
their Initial college campaign In a 
blaze ot glorv. 
Poa!lt>Ssing "what mu11t be 1 ecog-
nlzed u one or the East'>~ pr~.>mler 
college cour·t combines Pro1 ldencf! 
will makt the H1lltoppers' ObJtctlvc 
most dlft\cull one to accompli h. 
To date the Friars ha1·e lOrPd 13 
1 lctoriea and hnv"' suffered fl\•e de-
feats. .Such formulabh• ll.ggreJ:&· 
lions n" St .• John'!! collrge ol Hrook-
1) n. Dartmouth, Holy Cros.'l, Spring-
liPid, Rhode l!lland, Han .U'd 11.nd 
Stroudsburg Teaeherft hav" llll b~n 
'ICtlms or the supt>rb Fnar contln· 
g('n l. The Flinn were edgPd out of 
ll mut·h.rfe:ured VIctory over lhl! 
Army by the »<·ant margrn or two 
ba,.kf•ts, losing 28 to :.!4. 
'I'he baslct>tball de5lm1Ps of Pr•H f. 
de nee 11.1" 1n1 PRied 1n Coa••h \lh••1 t 
Mc<'l#'llnn n( Swnmp!H'OII, MuRs on,. 
nC lhP b" t bH~kP!ball 11.uthuntl• 8 In 
!Ill' Ell~! J)ur·ing- hi1' rn)Jpg,. lllhlPt· 
" t'IH6fl' Ill' llli<ITPti Ill :<pOll" ltl Mt 
St. ,IIJIII~ph's C"nlle~e 1n Rnllimore, 
hut lt>ft hP(orP hiR sPnlor· ~Par· In join 
""' Baltlrnnn• lnfernallCllllli !••ague 
8. eb111i t"" m all a l wlt·!Pr. H6 lat(r 
played In thP Eaatern leu~:ue and for 
nn6 .sear.oon W8R a member· or the 
Washington Senators. Howe1 er·, hla 
bai!Pb&ll c:areer wa.s cut short as the 
rl"sult or 11n arm Injury eutlllllned 
~ hlle playing professional buket· 
ball 
Aflf'r turning out "ounl\' hlch 
Ill hool tihamplon~< fm• four \ears at 
'alem, Ma11.. HiJ;h , McCit'llru• ac· 
l epted th• <"oac:hlng post n t St 
JohD'a prep In Danvers where hi 
t.eam won Kew l:ngl&nd Prep school 
honors tor two Muons and competed 
In Eut.em Pnp tournaments for 
aecUooal honors ID 1827 he came to 
Providence collece to b&ndle the 'ar-
tv aad lrelbm&ILttN~Ja, 

1ie c c.:. , l 
FRIARS CAPTURE 
EASY VICTORY 
Providence College ~we Ex-
tended Only in First Half to 
Beat St. Anselm's 46-28. 
<Spectal to the Provtdence Journall 
Manchester, N. H., March 2.-
Provtdence College made sure of its 
IU,Penonty over St. Ansclms. wm-
nlng 46 to 28 tonight on the latter's 
court. In a prcv10us gam£', St. An· 
aelms .had gtv£'n the Fnars th• ir 
1t1tfe t competition of the season 
lth Providence fmall.) w1nmng the 
de i 10n. 
During t})c !1r t half, St Ansll'm 
held J"rov1dcnc o.1 C\ en 1£'1 ms but 
in thl' !lCCond thcr!" was hardly any 
OppO 1!10n offered by the part Of the 
home f1vc. Captam Kutncsk1 and 
Carew led the Pro\ idence attack m 
the second half. Connerton and 
Burke tallied 20 of the lvscr's points. 
The sumn;1ary: 
PROVIDENCE I ST. Al'ISELMS !281 (46) 
G. P. P. 0, P. P. 
aatrom If 3 o 10' connerton. If 3 a 9 
Oo!IIDI, If , .0 0 0 Murphy, rf • 0 lr 0 
carew. r f .. 6 1 13 Burke, rf • 6 r3 
Belliveau, r f 0 o 0 Buchov. aid, c 0 0 
Bmlth c. 3 2 8 Kenney, c . 0 0 
It 11 , 0 0 0 B•1tchka, lg 1 2 4 
.Uck. II. • 1 1 3 Ammann, Is ct. o o 
Kuta eakl rr 5 2 12 Zlnel. rr ... (J 2 2 
Davea. r1 • 0 0 o 
Totall 2o S ul Totals 10 I 18 
Rlterree-Duaa and Kenneally Tim-
two mlaute period 
anch ster ( • • ) 
· 11 c 
FRIARS OUTSCORE 
lOWELL 48 TO 38 
Providence College Five 
Clinches Verdict with Upris· 
inu in Last 5 Minutes. 
(Special to the ProvidPncc .Journ;~J l 
Lowell, 1\Jass.. March 6-Pro\'1-
dence College opened up m .ereat 
style m the last fi\·e minutes of plav 
ton1ght m 1ts game \~lth LO\\Cil Tex-
lle and \\on 48 to 38. 
Until then the contest was prob-
hbly the most thnllmg ~ecn on the 
Lo\ ell Textile floor this winter w1th 
~he home fi\ e taxing Providence to 
~he utmost. Kutneski, Hagstrom, 
~arew and Sm1th <lid the bulk of the 
rov1dence scoring m the first halt, 
while Eh Athanas, the Textile won-
der, put on a bnlhant exh1b1tion, a 
usual. The first pcnod ended w1th 
Pro\ 1dem· ahead :.!5 to 24. f 
DUI mg the fh st 15 minutes of the 
scct.nd half the IC'ad alternated 
eves·y f~:w minutes w1th the same 
pl:1ye• s giv1ng the best exhibitions . 
.Io'in.llly wsth ti\·e minutes ll'!t to 
pluy, Carew sank a lon.e shot fol-
lowed bv another by Sm1th and still 
another Iloor goal by KutnPskl 8!1 
Providence increased its margin and 
put the game on ice. 
Athanas was the high scorer of the 
1ame w1th 19 points. 
PRO\ mE."'CE I LOWELL n:xTJLB 
,.a, 13Y& 
0 P' P Alh11n111, If ' I 111 
If &II! 1 rom It 4 0 li Do ak "'lcz rf 3 2 a 
E 1 ghrr If o 0 o KrlakcJ, o . 2 1 & t1~k If • o 0 o Jla sett, I' •• 1 0 2 r .,. rf . !'i 1 11 Bncae lit' o 1 1 
8r 1 eau rf o 1 1 G~orclla lg o 0 0 
1 c , • 4 2 10 B~~ran"' kl r1 1 1 :S 
tAo ... noo 
0 ... 0 0 0 
n n 11 •• o B 11 
Kll nNli:l fl' & 0 10 
An1e lea, r1 0 0 o 
14 10 • 
Time-Two 

layed : 
M3 rch 9 ,1935 
FRIARS VANOUISH 
WORCESTER TECH 
Quintet Takes 55·33 Victory 
With Hagstrom and Caretv 
Showing Way. 
rSpecial lo the Providence Journall 
Worcester, Mass .. March 9.-Provi-
dence College had too much ability, 
speed and man-power here tonight 
for Worcester Tech and as a conse-
quence won handily from the Engi-
neers. The score was 55 to 33. 
Al Hagstrom and Joe Carew were 
the big guns in the Friars attack, 
Hagstrom cagmg nine field goals 
and Carew collecting fh·e and three 
chanty shots for a 13 pomt total. 
Carew. in addat10n, g<JVC a bnllaant 
exhabition of lloor work, organizing 
many Provadence dri\'CS and gener-
ally perfot·mang well. He was the 
outstandang man on the floor. 
Providence led ?J to 18 at the halt 
but got up a head ot steam madway 
through the final se'<saon and pulled 
away fast. The game was played at 
a ~peedy pace all the way wath the 
effects ot the struggle beang plamly 
evident m the Tech 1 anks near the 
end. 
The Providence J<'re hmen con-
tinued their succesl'ful raads on Wor-
cester teams when they whapped the 
Tech Jayvees 43 to 26. Bobinski 
and Ploski were the best marksmen. 
The summaries: 
PROVlDENCI!: I WORCMTER 
COLLEGE TECH 
o F r o. p P 
II 9 0 I A Htnd kaon II 2 0 4 
.. 2 0 4 Svtnaon rt c a 1 11 
6 3 13 Dann c • 0 0 o 
rf 1 2 4 Munson d. , 1 0 12 
rl. I 0 2 BoUrher II 0 0 0 
, • 2 0 4 Smith II 0 0 0 
.. , 1 0 2 SUkukaa. fl 2 2 I 
.. • 2 0 4 Jroktna, ra 0 0 0 
•• 1 0 2 
III.UI .. ><~Ao, fl 0 l 1 
sber, ,. 0 1 1 
1 e arc , 1 
--
PLAY FOR STATE TITLE 
Winner Also May Claim 
City College Court Crown 
Two title~ will be at stil<e ~ 
t he Brown and Providence Coll~ge 
basketball teams meet in the1r an -
nual game at Brown gymna~ium 
Wedne~day night. Besides the usual 
c1\y colle~e champion!'hip for which 
they strive, the Rhode Island col-
lege crown also will he at stake. 
Both have scored two victories 
over Rhode Island State College and 
the wmner ot their contest witt have 
clear claim to the champ10nshap. 
Considerable interest is being shown 
in the game and a record crowd Is 
expected to attend. 
. . . 
Brown athletic o1Y1cials :ue mak-
ing plans to seat 2000. The game will 
be P.layed on the centre cour t of the 
Broy. n gym, making it poss1ble to 
cat 500 more spectators. 
In past years the Domm1cans have 
entered this contest heavy tavontcs, 
but the Bears are represented by one 
of the1r :o:trongest team~ in two dec-
acle~. Thuq for the ft1·st time IIHH'I' 
the •enes o;tarted in 1928 the Bn11ns 
arc conceded a good chance for VIC · 
lorv. 
P rovidence will entrr the game a 
s light !avorite but a Brown lnumph 
will not he regarded 35 an upttet. BP-
cause or Brown's strenAih this ye;~r 
and the excellent record~ compiled 
by each team. the g;~mc should be 
productive of ,::ood basketball. It 
would not he s urpnsing 1f the game 
is a rephca of the Brown-State bat-
tle and not be decided unt il the final 
minutes of play. 
• • • 
Providence has played stronger 
teams and has more eoxpenenced 
players and m the final analyai.J th11 
may swing the result in its favor. 
But the Friars oppose an mspared 
IJ'OUP ot Bears who have not won 
a 1ame an this sencs since Its mcep· 
tlon m 1928 and w ho w1ll hurl the 
full furv of their powe1 ful otf<! ni iVe 
.._._ILlEt the Dommicans 


....... ovidence College ligh 
Favorite Over Brown Five 
BOTH TEAMS ON EDGE FOR 
TITLE GAME IN BRO N GYM 
, 
Six Seniors in Final Tilt 
as 'Varsity Teams Meet; 
Freshmen to Clash in 
Preliminar)' Contest 
The Rhode Island college basket-
ball tlllc w11l be at stake in the 
Brown Gymnasium tonight when 
Brown and Providence Collet:e cla~h 
m the championship ~eries. The pre-
hmmary game involving Ole Bru.n 
and Fnar first year teams will ~tart 
promtply at 7 30 and the vars1ty cn-
counte rwm go on Immediately after-
counter w1ll go on 1mmcd1ately aflel· 
wal'ds, probably about 8:45. The lar~:­
est crowd ever to watch a college br.s-
ketball game In Rhude Island IS ex-
pected for the encounlc1 , and to DC· 
commodate it the Brown Athletic 
Council hu set up the bleacher ~eats 
Play Will be conductrd on tl'e centre 
court. 
Provldl'nce rule!! a shght favonte 
on the 1\rength of the more form1da· 
ble oppoalllon that she has van-
Qulabed on the way to an enviable 
niche In the Eastern basketball race. 
On the other hand, Bro'~ n has not 
loet two consecutive aamcs th1~ 6Ctl· 
1011, sbe haa ae na furious pace In 
wllln n1 10 atraltht 11m~ and now 
Sl read,y lor th~ Important test ot 
tbe aeuon It ahould be a close. nard 
..- with tbe outcome hmglna on 
tbe eondltlon of the men m the ull'y 
...... IMI lve mlnutea o1 play. The 
wW M furlo\al, Md the wlonflr 
to M Iicht at the peak to 
.. WDquW\ed • 
..__.,. OOIIDftiON 
..,,...OO&.D 
l 
cold that he had over the week-en 
had not cut mto his cond1llon He ex-
pects one o! tbe great games ol Ms 
career. He sp~nt a halt lour y('stcr-
day shooting free throw.~o, as Ius tlraal 
tunc-up Cor the game. 
Six nniors 11 Ill he pi•> Inc 
thtlr last colle~:e ba,kttball ,a me 
toniJht. Bro11 n's cnlors lnrlude 
three (rom the flrjlt sl:~; men an 
the squad, Provldente'~ l"t-ytar 
mtn I'Omprlst tht captain and 
star of thr f irst tram, and two 
other mtmbers of the top tum, 
so In rullt)', lht ~lx are all from 
the first combinations. 
The list llldudcs Capt, Howard 
Floren, Bill Karnban and Nathan 
Snmrpcril of Bro\~ n, and Capt. Kut-
ncskl, Abe Felt, and James Bosllck 
of Prnvidencc College, They form 1 
champlon!hlp lot. tor every man In 
the group has been a power in h11 
team'& success dunng thf' enhre tour 
years of his college career. 
. . . 
Providence w1ll start a team ot 
AI Hn~:strom end Joe Carew tor• 
ward9: John Smith, centre; and Capt 
BtU Kutnt'Skt and Abe Feit, guard 
Brown" all have Capt Hov.ard Flor 
en and Rnymond Noon11n, fon~uds: 
Kenneth Kennedy cl'ntre; and Har-
rtson van Aken and Bill Karaban, 
guards. 
McClellan Expects Close Game 
When F riars Tangle With Bruins 
Game pl ayed 
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
I' I \ H I H I· U \ I I f. J'HI 1':\1 PH :i!i-'ll 
' } 
No box acore rubliabed wi~ 
oewa at 
RECORD CROWD SEES 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
BEAT BRUIN QUINTET 
\ 
Victors Gather State and Local 
Championship by 63-43 Win-
Play Even Till Last Minutes 
of Seesaw Battle. 
FRESHMEN LOSE, 51 -29 
Hinckley E lected 1938 Leader 
Before Last Game-Crowd 
Mobs Gym. 
\latthing their opponent score for 
'tore till midway through the second 
h.df, the Hro\\n ba~ketball quintet 
l.t ... t night Jo,t their la-.t game of the 
-.ea,on to Providence College, 63-43. 
In winning the encounter P. C. g.tth-
t·red both the tate and City cham-
pion ... hip,.. and kept intact their viet 
ory string O\'er the Bruin., which 
.. tarted in 1928. 
Over 3,000 Present 
Before the freshman gamt', which 
was won by the Friar yearlings, 51 
29, started, nearly every seat in tlw 
Gym was taken and long bdort· !lw 
varsity strugglt' wa-. Slheduk<l t•wrv 
nook and cranny th.tl o\erlookt•cl tht· 
cf'nter CL•urt '' '" jamnwd with 
cr t\HI estimatt'd ,tl over .>,000. i't·o· 
pie were e\'en ,e,tlt•d on thl' floor on 
all four ~ide.; of the lourt .111d a 
hundred more \\ert• -.t.tnding on tht• 
I lop rO\\ ui the rt•gular -.e,th in hack of the bleacher» ert•ctecl for thi-.. cru 
cia I ~arne. I hi-. < rowd j, twlieH<I 
to han.· :;t"l a record ior h.t-.kt tb.tll 
atl<·ndance in Rhode I land -.ur-
pa,sing the J>rt'\ iou high of 2 400 
at an earlier 1'. ( . cncounh•r. 
Play -.ee-.a\\ed halk and forth 
throughout the ftrst half and well 
Smith will be the 
the floor, hi e feet 2 
him above C l'e\\ \\ 
5 1) and Kut ( k Jtaptrom , 
ll"t.ch Van :Aken .. rown'a tal-
player at 6 1 : •nnedy I f 
Karak n 5:11, floren it ~ 10 
Noonan I tbe illldlfl Of the 
at.ar g array t 5 8 
Ptovldeace hu no e~H•lile ad· 
untace oHr Bto"n Ia tbe 8n' 
tum. Kenne.,. ~ lta&a•kl 
are undoubtedlr the outa&aNI· 
tnr mr.n • the '"• &eama. 1b•t 
Kennr.d) b at eentre aad Kat· 
n kl at ruard so there II ao deft· 
lie comparison there Floren 
and Carr.\\ and Noonan alld Har· 
trom arr. not tar apart In ren· 
f'ral ablllt)', and \'an Akea and 
Karaban or Sa•dpull "Ill 1land 
up In reneral all around ptar In 
com pari on "Uh the Friar 
ruarde, 
• • • 
Providence has •upulor reserve-
men to Brown, If the Bruin replace-
ments play as they have In recent 
games On the othM' hand. there II 
aomt trcp dation In the Dominican 
cam that the team ~U•Y ha~ e paNed 
lls ptak Undoubtedly Prov Jdence 
was It the top of her &a me "hen 
.she m t Army. and AI McClellan 1 
ob ha b n to try to brtna hla or-
an z. t on ck up to that peak The 
rlan have h.d a lo,... trylnJ at"l• 
aon, the ha\ e met 10me form dable 
oppos t on and the pace baa berun 
to lake Ill toll And the same • true 
of Brown There I• no doubt lhet 
the t on of Brown'• IOnJ wlnnlnJ 
treak cut Into the playlnl edit 
and there "•• a let-down tollowlnl 
_ the Rhode Island came J m Inclined 
to feel that Bro'A n 1 defeat at Har-
vard m y be dl1counted ,uat • mite 
for that 'ery rea1on 1 do tee! thal 
PrO\ lden e "Ill have to be rtaht 1& 
her peak to take toruaht'a aam• fOr 
Brown 1a ready to capltalln on 1117 
let down or any ml1take 
FaJAR J R ESHMEN 
IIIOUI D WIN HANDILY 
JARS BEAT BEARS 
Dominicans Stage Fast 
Attack in 2nd Half to Win 
f
Bruins Trail 26-25 at H f; 
' Overflow Crowd of 3000 
Sees Game. 
J\cquuJng powe1· as the game pro-
gressed, thO:! Providence College bas-
ketball team defeMPci Brown 63 to 
43 at the Brown gymnasium last 
111ght before an overflow crowd or 
3000 to annex the city and State 
college championships. The Friar 
Freshmen won the preliminary, 51 
o 29, over the Brown yearlings. 
The 'Varsity game was closely 
fought during the first hall. The 
Bears trailed by only one point. 26 
to 25, at the hallway mark, but 1t 
was a walkaway for the Dominicans 
in the second part oC the game. The 
FJ1a1·s put on a supc•latl\ e perform-
ance m the second half and clearly 
manifested their superiority. 
Brown made an excellent b1d for 
victory, but was unable to mamtalll 
1ts early fast pace over the route. 
The Bears pla~·ed winning boEket-
ball. but they were opposed by a 
team which showed few weaknesses. 
Capt. Bill Kutneski o! the Friars 
pl11yed an excellent game wh1le 
bnngmg Ius college basketb<Jll career 
to a close, leading his team's nttack 
with 15 points. Providence's V\ctory, 
however, can be traced to the excel-
lent defensive play of Ben Smith 
and Leo Davin, who used the it· height 
to good advantage in breal<ing up 
Brown plays. 
Sm1th also contributed 12 points 
towards the Provtdence cause and 
he was the only one who pla)·ed the 
entire 40 minutes. Coach AI Mc-
Clellan of the FTJars saved Davin tor 
the psychological lime. Davm was 
the ooe player who could steady h1s 
teammates when the Bea1s were at-
tacking at their strongest and it was 
upon these occasions that be was 
sent mto the tray. 
Ray Noonan was by far Brown's 
best performer. lt was b11 excellent 
abootwc dUI'&n& the first half that 
enabled the Bears to atay wlth the 
14oa& of bla ahols came OQ 
and one of hll b*ets wu 
from nearly the mld!'le of the 
KeD Kaoedy, Brown'a scor• 
wu well guarded by tbe 
beld to two baskets fa&' 
number of polnta be bM 
63-43 
Games played : 
uarc 1 1 , l 3 



Brown baskelbaU SDJPOrlera '' .bo Wt're amonr thl' o\ rrflon uo\\ d 
of 3000 wlll~b watehtcl lbe Provldenre Collere baskrtball tum 
\rlumph 13 loU al &be Brown l')'m Jut nicht are sho" n on the 
lefC. l"rlar aupporMn are shown on the rl1ht and tbe crntre 
pbMo lbowa a.. .. D ..... up off. The cro" d \Ua IUII'Iil to "aiell 
•Ual ll(l tV JaiiM.r.J ol Bro" n cymn:nmm. 

'MITH ElECTED 
FRIAR CAPTAIN 
Sophomore Pla yed Brilliant 
Basketball During Past 
Season. 
Johh 'Ben" Sm1th. c'cnlrl' ol fhe 
PrO\'IdeQce College baskt'lball team 
nd a c-andidate lor <~li·New England 
h nors, was unanimously elected 
caplam oC the 1935-36 court quintet 
at a mcetirlg of lettermen today. 
Rated as one of the most spC'Ciacular 
players to appear on a New Ent:land 
~·ollcge team !his ye~~r, Smith com· 
binc~ .;pPcd ;and accuracy in passing 
'1\ ith l!IX feel two inches ot height 
1111rl 190 pC>unds wcrght. 
Last )Par Smith ''•IS regular ccn· 
h-e of lh<.> Fria1· Freshman team 
'h•clt pla)ed l!l game without a 
defeat. He has been a 1 ~serve Iackie 
on the Freshman and Va1srty fool· 
ball clcH'ns durin~ the past two sea• 
~:on~:. In baseball he was cenfl c field· 
l:'r of Jack Fl\'lm's Frt>shman outfit. 
Howe\'Cr he stands out os an ace Jn 
b:J~I.etball. 
Th1t may be due to the fact lha~ 
Brockton hi~ horne IO\\ n i~ a cent• e 
Clfbasl;etball !e\er The court .sport 
holdc the Shoe City 111 a lrght g11p 
and Smith ~cems to be mspired bv 
tht tevet He drd not <·ompete for 
any lu~:h sehool tea rn for h•~ rlwol· 
bo\· days ''ere spent at \\ ork 111 his 
pnrC' hour<. 
But he found time ro pl;w IM ~Pv­
erol or lhe amateur teams rn Blol·k-
ton and there goinf'd a w•'allh of ~x­
pPJJ('III'!' llltder fhe kC'cnl'< t ~orl of 
rompelilion. II iR no wond.-r lhnl he 
cxhrbtls a p;.ce \\ ht<'h would tire the 
ordinary college n~hiPie, During thP. 
Brown ~:a me whirh I.'IMrd the 
Friars' fea~on Smith wtu herl', th.-rr 
and everywhPrP, so that hi1 number 
of u~rsts would total hr.:h i! the 
a me had been ~cored u hoo•key anri 
a~rball are! 
L ke Chi<rlie Burdge, Warrt'n 
~fHn(, .iuli&J\ H•tehcd hi~ {Hst t&slt' 
of srholashc sport rn 11 l'rtar un1Corrn. 
He 11! a competitor m thu~e ~rts 
and If he Fho",; as much lmpro\ C'· 
ment 111 baseball and :football a~ ht' 
drd thrs year on the court he wlll be 
one ot the most valuable athlete. at 
the college. Hrs selection aj basket· 
ball captain Is expected to rm"ttt with 
approval both on and oft th~ cam· 
pu•. •• atudent and .fan alrke have 
been tmprened bJ hi• y,•hole·ht'arted 
coafrAuUan.Jo...1be.lrl.arU~ 

or finding room enough to take .:or•' 
or the material ''Ill come. W h the 
e.tricicnt C:iplain·elect en Smith 
good !or two more years or '\nrstly 
play. there'll come up rrom the 
Frc.,hm:m team nnoth~:r crack ptvot-
man, who l!houlrl be able to do won· 
den with ·,·ara.ty exeprtenct>. He'a 
Ed Boblnskt, a lad who played a 
hugP part In the yearling s wtnnlng 
'lttnpalgn. 
Ftlght now at's a ques!Jon among 
many Can~ as to "hich ts the better 
pl(l.ycr. Bohmskt ur ::lmith And 
lhal':s not taking unv crl'tlit R\\ ay 
(rom Smith, \1 ho nrter a steadY •m· 
pro' m!'nl all Be •son flnuthe•l the 
~:unpntgn DR (>OC u( thf' grenlt!8t PIV• 
ot·rncn t hP Fd;.tr.s hav .. e\ <•r hntl But 
Bubrnslli wu11 unusuullv ~;oo<i for a 
'e •rlin 11" perhaps laci<R •ome oC 
thl' Smtih flrwSA<' i11 pi •·.·making, 
hut h 1sn l o peer in thP Pntu·c M<tuud 
'" lhc mallcr ur dribbling. 1\ny 
toach wuul<l l'<>nllld••r htm11elr lot'· 
tnnut•• W1lh I'JthPt' Smith or Bubtn· 
sl<t undo•r· hr11 \\ lng, but llrP unfor· 
tunnl•· pl\rl or h&\ rng two ""'h )ll'r• 
fornwrs I! that you can pluv onl)' 
one rentre at a time 
The 111•mc 1111uallon to l!ome riP· 
ree ••Ill t'l'l&t 1\t the lorwarda. ThtR 
,,..,.,. ace11 .• lor c•arl>\\ nnrl AI 
Ha~ratt·om. will bolh bP. bnck. And 
the l're!hman team will IPn<l up twn 
r<'al hJgh·l! or<?rl, Leo Ploskl and 
Charlie Kelll'y, both ar.parenlly 
ready to atop Into an~ one's 'vaulty 
anrl make r;ooil. The reJCulllr patr 
JU bllve to 1tep at topa to hold 
their joba acalnat th-en gradualea 
fnlll tba vurllu: ranke 
Friars Will Have Grand Su 
of Basketball Material Next Season 
Plenty of 
Star for 
All Places 
Dominicans Have 2 Crack 
Centres in Smith and 
Bobinski 
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Providence College's Championship Basketball T earns 
~ ..... 'WA..,TY IOU.AD, wiiiMrt of lllllodt 111111d ltete chtmpionthip tnd a record of being on tot~ 17 out of 22 of ••••on'• gamu. 
1-'1 ID ,..,..., frottt llfW, lrt: AHrtd Hegatrom, left forwtrd ; Milton Bleiden, guard ; A. Frank Felt, ltft gua~apu• n Wilham Kut 
,_,_; .lfltlt ....,.,., ...,._,; J•""' ... tiGk, gu•"' - Second row, Co•ch Albert McCit llln, Haymond Btlli"eau, fctwiird; J o .. ph Cilrew, 
·": Uf .,.~ ,.rf; 'M4 C.llllll, Nllttr; Fr1lill• Holden, mtnlgtr, Third row, Patrick Morrleon •• uard ; Carlo Angelica; guard ; 
• .......,., ,.,_Jffl, Ifill IJMif CIIIIIM, ,.,.,,;1, 
o to .v I 
Grinnell and 
Martin Repeat 
on N. E. Quintet 
Tufts and R. I. Stnte Stars 
Win AJt.Star Berths for 
Second Year 
Rhode Island Boys 
Predominate Tea1n 
Kennedy, Conuertou, Kut· 
neski, Other Choices, All 
Come from That Stat~ 
\LL ~EW f~::'\ C.L.\::'\ U 1· 1\E 
r ar -Connert n t An I s 
l"o a d-.1 I' •. M 11 n. It I t 
r ntl'r-hcnne \• Bro\\:n 
'lun ·1-Grlnn II. Tufts 
Guard-l,utn . I ro\ ld n 
By Edwarrl Bult:cr 
l''our members or the 1!133·'34 All·. ·ew 
England college basketball team, 11 • 
Jected each lear by the coaches !or th 
Tranacrlpt, were eligible this season to 
retain their places on the all·star team, 
but now that the balloting Is over \\C 
ftnd that two or ltst ycnt' lending 
players have !allen by the "arslde. The 
aamo Is also true ot two or tho thr·~:.:~ 
aecond team playet·s who compctl'l.l aguln 
the past winter, I!O there aro mnny n• W• 
comers to the top rani(&. 
Laat year the pl(lyea·s sclcete~l hv thf' 
coaches were I .. ouls qush of Mae~. Stat<' 
and John Mart ns or Tl'lnlly, Cor\\ards; 
Jack Francis Martin or R. I. State, cen· 
ter, and Johnny Grinnell or 1.'u!ts and I 
Nick Holmes of Williams, su nl11, Dush 
wu the one that was A"radua.ted, whllr 
Jlartena and Holmell, In the opinion or 
the coa hes, did not warrant r peatlng 
thJa aeaaon. Martens. howe~ er. did tlgur 
promlneJUiy In another highly au ea 
fu1 aeuon tor Trinity. although It "• 
!lUlte ao good as the past two year• 
Bo mea'a c:aae the fact that Coa 
"CIIal't.v CaJd" 11 shifted him around 
a workable croup un 
pt;:;i,. j~:;;: hi han 
" .. tripJ 
rowa ao tlaat 
C I.rT 



R.I. BASKETBALL 
PLAYERS HONORED 
Four Chosen by College 
Coaches to Places on All 
New England Team. 
Four Rhode Island youth, wt> re 
honored by being naml'd to positions 
on the All New England baskPtbOlll 
h:am whll'h ss cho~t>n annually by 
('OIIege coaches or New England, 
J acl, Francis Martin, Ken Kenncdv, 
Btll Kutn£ski and Leo Connetton, all 
Rhode Islanders, are four or the 
coac·hcs' choices. while .Johnny C tln· 
nell of Tufts was the selection which 
completed the team. 
One o! the quartet ot Rhode 1~­
Jand!'rs, Jack F rancis Mat tin, or 
Rhode Island State, has been cl"l!'!:t-
ed for th1s mythical team for the 
second consecutive year. La~t y!'ar 
he was placed at centre, but w as 
named to one o! the forward berths 
t hi~ year. 
Kennedy, Brown's crack centre, 
replaces Marli n at the p ivot po( l. 
He wa!' one of New England '~ oul-
s tandmg Sophomores and another or 
the leading scoren:. 
The othe1 forward po~ilion goes to 
Connerton of St Anselm ·~. who 1S an 
alumnus of De La Salle Academy or 
Newport. He played basketball four 
yt'ars Cor the Newport quintet to gain 
all-State r ecognition. Connerton has 
scored 17-l points in 12 games w1th 
the St. A!lle lm's first team. 
The fourth Rhode Island selection, 
Bill Kutneski. captained the Provi-
dence College team to one ot its 
most successful season~. The cuck 
1 Friar guard, who played a llimtlar position on the P. C. :football team~. 
crashed through with 175 pomts this 
yE'ar. He was one of the ~trongest 
ofrE"nsive players for the Dominicans 
as well as outstanding defensive 
star. 
Grinnell of Tu!ts won a plat'e on 
the All-Star for the ~econd succcs-
:-ave season. He captamt"d the Jum-
boes this year and is a three-letter 
man. 
Following are the players who re-
reived honorable mention: 
Porwardo-Turnrr and f'Us~.,. Amherst, 
Raao&rom and Ca,..w, Pro• ldrnrr : Martrna, 
Trinity Hrbard. Sprlnafteld urt~. Mlddlt· 
bur)': Ooodr . Wralr)'an Hevtna, Wllllama, 
Brnnattln, New Hampahlrt. 
Centru-Davla Ma Slalf, llm lll~. 
l're• ldra .. • Hebard, 8prtnalltld, Clooan. 
Middlebury 
Oaa d-Burton We leyan Orun• 
8pr lllfttld Sheehan Wlllluu Palmtr Vrr-llloi::.at Weller, Coast ouard AcadtmJ I I• IDUI L I . Slate: Ja•or kl, Min 
....... Amber t vaa •\lin, a rewn , 
.,....; lforUtea urn McXIAir Hew Hamp-
. .... Kieru, 'ftiDUJ 

l1c Basketball Crown 
Team From 
P. C. Boasts 
Good Record 
Providence College Won 
Title in Friar Intra-
mural Circuit 
By GER.\LD PRIOR 
I ll'<'li s- Trib1111e 8JJl'cial W1·iterJ 
Anoth t>:- Pro' ide!l<'e CoJIPg" bas-
ketball team wrll tPek a State trtle 
tomorrow night when the St. Plu11 
club, champion ot 
the Frrar intra· 
mural I e a g u e, 
meet11 St Adal· 
bert' • at the Lor· 
eto gymnaaium, 
Ea~t Providence, 
In the finale of the 
Rhode I • I a n d 
Catholic tourney. 
None of the 
tnembPrll Of the 
St Piue outllt 
pla~ ~d on the 
Fria r 'varelty that 
won the State 
collegiate title, 
Oenald Prior but they're a 
enappy bunch of 
athletes who may give even the 
crack St Adalbert's combine all 
aorta of trouble. 
All the St Plus player• ar(l! board· 
lng etudent11, who are atudvlng at 
Providence College preparatory to 
entering the Dominican order. 
They've been playing together alnce 
laet December and have an unueual 
der_ree of team epirlt for an Informal 
amateur club 
JI.U.. BBDWN COA:OR 
of 
N.t. S- T I BUNE 

---
Cochrane Think• Well 
of Ex-Friar C ate her 
The e;> es of Providence Col-
lege ~tudents have been on 
Lakeland, Fla., ever since th" 
pre-season prachce tor the mn-
)or league baseball teams. 'l he 
Detroit Tigers are at Lakeland 
nd with them is George Teb· 
bctts, former Providence Col-
lege student. Tebbetts earned 
h1s chance to enter the majors 
by working h1mself up to the 
position ot All-Eastern catchct 
during his baseball career w1th 
thc Fna1 s. 
News flashes from the camp 
have the followmg to say: 
"Cochrane is enthus1ashc over 
Gcor~e Tebbetts, the colleg1an 
from New Bedford. He is ultra-
aggressive, .fast, handles himself 
well and has the appearance ot 
a hitter. It is not hkely that he 
Will remain because catchers 
need experience, and Tebbetts 
has had little, but Cochrane 
says, 'It he doesn't stay thlS 
year, be sure to put him down 
Ill 70111' aook I« the tuturel'" 




